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RICHARDS, OSMAN, two Silver Vases and The United Church 

 

 
Left Coralie Richards and Right her Grand Mother Ethel Annie Osman 

 

I found 2 beautiful silver plate vases at the back of a cupboard in the kitchen at the Darlington 

United Church. The inscriptions were for Ethel Annie Osman. 
 

I had to find out more! 
 

So…I rang Kingsley and Margaret Richards of Maslin Crescent and here is the story: 

Young Sampson Ignatius Boulden, born in South Australia in 1875. 

(his parents were Thomas Mildren Boulden and Mary Philomine Carthey who married in 

1874. Mary died in 1878 when Sampson was just 3 years old. Thomas remarried and two 

more children were born but Thomas was an alcoholic so the family was quite dysfunctional). 

Sampson was 9 years old when he left school and was not too close to his step mother which 

probably influenced the moves in his life. 

As a young man Sampson first went to Victoria where he married Rosalie Nellie Sachteben in 

1897 and from here came to Western Australia. He read at the library a lot, educated himself 

and worked his own business of landscape gardening. One of the gardens he set up was for 

a Pastoralist from an early colonial family William Gerald Lefroy at Peppermint Grove. He 
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needed a lawn mower costing 12 pounds and it was difficult to get this. When he did, it was a 

horse drawn one. Due to financial difficulties around 1922 the Lefroy family could no longer 

afford Sam full time. They suggested he do several part time gardening / landscaping in the 

area, for the local people. There were a lot of lawns, tennis courts etc so in order that the 

lawns were not marked his horse wore rubber shoes! 

Sampson’s home and business were set up in Claremont. One of his achievements was the 

landscaping of the playing fields at Christchurch Grammar School. Considering the hand 

work, not machinery like today, that was quite a job. 

He had also learnt surveying in his self - education 

He must have been a very good worker to retain jobs in areas like Peppermint Grove. I 

believe that when the financial problem hit the Lefroy family, their home “Mileura” became the 

Presbyterian Ladies College or at least the beginning of it, c.1917 (and the house was 

renamed Scorjie House after the first Principal there). 

 

NOW FOR THE DARLINGTON CONNECTION: 
 

By this time he was married and had a daughter Ethel Maria. He got the job of building the 

first tennis court in Darlington around 1920. His wife and daughter accompanied him here to 

cook for the men building the court (for which they were paid). After the ladies had cleared 

away the lunch things they would go for a walk around Darlington. We can imagine just how 

pretty and unspoiled it was. Walking in the area, today known as Maslin Crescent they saw 3 

blocks were for sale. With their earnings from the catering at the tennis court, Mrs Boulden 

bought the 3 blocks which remained undeveloped for many years. 

The next year Ethel Maria Boulden married Francis Richards and in 1926 their son Kingsley 

Richards was born. His mother passed away when he was only 10 years old. 

Then Kingsley married Margaret Osman in1949. He had a block in Como where he wanted to 

build a home, however his Grandmother said “Kingsley, you will not be allowed to build a 

home there in stages in Como. You had better build on one of the Darlington blocks” so this 

is what he did. The little girl Coralie was 18 months old when the Richards family came to live 

here at Maslin Crescent, Darlington (and the shed they used while building their house would 

later be used by Charlie Wandi when he stayed with the family in the late1950’s). 

Margaret’s parents (Ethel Annie and Henry Osman) eventually came to Darlington and 

settled in Bertram Rd. (Margaret’s parents were English from Norfolk and had married 

straight after the war then migrated to W.A. where Margaret was born in 1921) 

Sadly on the 27th of September 1964 Ethel Annie Osman died aged 74 yrs. 

She had been a part time organist at the Darlington United Church where “Ossie” Yeates was 

the regular organist. In memory of Ethel Annie Osman 2 silver plate vases stood on the 

church organ for years. 

I want to polish them. 
 

One inscription reads. “In memory of Mrs E.A. Osman from Darlington United Church Ladies 

Guild” 
 

The other one reads. “In Memory of E.A. Osman from her loved ones in England.” 
 

She must have been a lovely person!  
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(Many thanks to Ron & Dorothy Mitchell for locating and cleaning the vases, Jan 2018) 

 

 

THE OSMAN VASES IN THE “UNITED CHURCH”  

Now called “DARLINGTON CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP” 


